
BALI YOGA RETREAT

OCT 13 -OCT 19

LIMITED EARLY BIRD TICKETS AVAILABLE

EARLY BIRD PACKAGE RATES

x



7 D / 6N of luxury accommodation in our
private villa in Ubud jungle paradise
Opening & closing circle with traditional
Balinese blessing
Daily Breath + meditation practise
Daily yoga / Pilates / Qi Gong / Yin 
Daily organic vegetarian meals prepared
by our in-house chef
4 x surprise wellbeing workshops
Guided sunrise hike to Mt Batur (low-level
fitness required)
Bathing Mt Batur hot springs
Day trip to Yoga Barn including special
workshop entry
60 minute oil or reflexology massage
Welcome gift bag
Lots of retreat time for you to relax and
unwind

INCLUSIONS



POOLSIDE TWIN ROOM

INCLUSIONS:

Twin shared room with single beds
Garden and pool views
Bathroom
Daily housekeeping
Drinking water
Welcome gift



STANDARD EARLY BIRD SAVING

SINGLE $2,300 $1,999 $301

COUPLE* $4,600 $3,999 $601

POOLSIDE TWIN ROOM

*Couple refers to any two people who are happy to share the Twin room together.
If you’re travelling solo we can pair you up with a fellow retreater.

Investment...



DELUX KING ROOM

INCLUSIONS:

Private Room with King Bed 
Private bathroom
Balcony
Jungle and river views
Daily housekeeping
Drinking water
Welcome gift



STANDARD EARLY BIRD SAVING

SINGLE $3,900 $3,400 $500

COUPLE* $4,900 $4,400 $500

DELUX KING ROOM

*Couple refers to any two people who are happy to share this King room together.
Retreat with your partner or bestie at $2,200 per person

 

Investment...



Early Bird rates are only available until 30 April
unless sold out prior
A $500 non-refundable deposit is required to secure
your place on retreat at early bird rates!
The balance of your early bird payment must be
received no later than 30 days after your deposit. If
you have not paid in full within 30 days you will
forfeit the early bird rate.
Payment by bank transfer is preferred and you will
be provided with the payment details when you are
ready to make payment
Credit card payment will incur an additional $100
to your applicable rate to cover the card processing
fees.
Cancellations made up until 31 July will receive a
full refund minus the $500 deposit
No refunds are given for cancellations made after
31 July
Rates do not include flights, transfers or travel
insurance (which is compulsory).
Airport transfer can be organised for you on request. 

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW



7 DAYS OF RELAXATION 
BLISS AWAITS...



We can’t wait to share this unforgettable
experience with you 

Much love, 
Sam + Jordan



To learn more or to book a discovery call, 
contact

Jordan 0422 334 919
info@yogawithjordan.com.au

Sam 0423 288 940 
info@studioparadise.com.au


